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We report a case of giant left renal arteriovenous ﬁstula (AVF). A 36-year-old man was diagnosed with
chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) by biopsy on the left kidney 11 years ago. He had been receiving
hemodialysis for end-stage kidney disease from CGN since 10 years ago. A left renal cystic lesion was found
and he was referred to our department for examination and treatment. He was diagnosed as having left
AVF using imaging techniques (computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and Color Doppler
ultra sonography). He underwent embolization of left renal artery using microcoils. After the surgery,
there were no major complications, and there were no signs reccurence. AVF in a long-term dialysis patient
is rare. We report this case and summarize the cases reported in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 559-562, 2009)










既往歴 : 幼児期 小頭症，精神発達遅滞，虫垂炎
（手術），潰瘍性大腸炎（25歳以後無症状），26歳 末













入院時現症 : 意識清明，身長 152 cm，体重 37.6
kg，BMI 16. 3 kg/m2，血圧 144/97 mmHg，脈拍 74
bpm，体温 36.5°C，神経学的に異常を認めず，頭頸
部異常なし，胸部 : 正常肺胞音，心音 : 純，腹部 : 平
坦，軟，左 CVA 叩打痛なし，腫瘤 : 触知せず，左側
腹部に血管雑音聴取，グル音正，四肢末梢に浮腫・紫
斑を認めず
血液 : 検血 WBC 4,500/μl，RBC 3.78×104/μl，
Hb 12.7 g/dl，Plt 208×104/μl，生化学 TP 7.4 g/dl，
Alb 4.3 g/dl，T-Bil 1.0 g/dl，D-Bil 0.1 g/dl，AST 9
IU/l，ALT 8 IU/l，ALP 204 IU/l，CHE 248 U，LDH
174 IU/l，CRP 0.04 mg/dl，Cre 11.59 g/dl，BUN 57
g/dl，Ca 10.3 mg/dl，Na 134 mEq/l，K 4.3 mEq/l，
Cl 98 mEq/l
画像所見 : CT では，実質に大きな aneurysm-like
vessels を認め，早期に静脈が描出され early venous
return を認めた．また，萎縮した両側腎に多発性嚢胞
を認めた．MRI では，左腎腹側に T2 強調にて円形
の低信号域を認め，左腎動静脈瘻の拡張と考えられた
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治療経過 : まず選択的左腎動脈造影を行った．血管
造影にて巨大な 2つの aneurysmal vessels を介して腎静











Fig. 1. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrate the aneurysm-like
vessel and early venous return, multiple renal cysts.
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Fig. 2. Angiography before operation demonstrates two aneurysm-like vessels. The white arrows show the blood
ﬂow. Angiography after operation shows disappearance of the vessels.

































































Table 1. AVF diagnosed in a dialysis patient





1 1987 34 F Rt NA NA ＋ TAE Biopsy 4 years NA
2 1988 56 M Rt NA Tachycardia ＋ Resection Biopsy 10 years 1 year
3 1989 51 F Rt c Macrohematuria, et al. NA TAE Congenital, infection NA NA
4 1989 60 M Rt NA Macrohematuria NA TAE Biopsy, trauma of the head 9 years 5 years
5 1992 34 F Rt a Tumor ＋ TAE Biopsy 14 years 1 year
6 1997 31 F Rt c Macrohematuria ＋ Resection Biopsy 11 years 2 years
7 1997 56 M Lt a No complaints NA TAE Biopsy 11 years 10 years
8 1998 59 M Rt c Hypertension ＋ TAE Biopsy 2 years 2 years
9 2002 3 F Rt NA No complaints NA Resection Biopsy 1 year ＜1 year
10 2006 67 F Rt a No complaints NA Resection Biopsy suspected 22 years 2 years
11 2006 77 M Rt a No complaints NA TAE Biopsy suspected 19 years ＜1 year
12 2008 36 M Lt a No complaints ＋ TAE Biopsy suspected 11 years 10 years
*1 : c : cirsoid type, a : aneurysmal type, *2 : shunt sound, *3 : TAE : transcatheter arterial embolization, resection : resection of the kidney.
NA : not applicable.
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